
jm,lately*
jrfhftore,
"Opened

' they
id-the
jeand
(CO to
Act or,

*?£Sua,;'f’uHy, f'ttißtsJ’Bi'«Bli6»iJxt; of tlio
quality and oirtho most reaaon-

nXho attention of tho Cabinet makers is invited
’* taourjS»drtmcntot*VQcni3hea, Veneers,Knobs,

SoMtU, Mouldings, &0., which will bo found
Co any in tho country,

and Coaqlimakers, '

wlirtfnd in their department all the articles us-
ually required in tUoir lino of,business, such as
Slael-Springannd Axels.

"

_

'
.

' •
“

TM assortment of WALL PAPER embraces
variety Of new and choice .patterns,

bfr !!<STerjr duality ahd at such prices as cannot
fiijl to givq satisfaction. Also, Borders, Win

invited to call and examine
odrstifeVof Cutttciy,Platedware, Spoons, La-
llefi CoffboMills/Candle Sticks, Snuffers, Sho-
ireMTongs; Walters,-Stair-rods, Hollow-wave,
Brass, 'abd iron 'Kettles, Sad Irons, Btc., winch

td soU ,very low.■ '•Pofthe us6,of Partners wo have an endless
lirietyv the-articles adapted to their lino

.found, in a hardware store.

Plows, Forks, Spades,
SHoVCIs.-HiicS, Rakes, Homes, Traces, Haller-

'•sbhin«,’&c.,i aU-af the very lowest rates, to which-
wa calllUelrespecmlnotico.
vrLWe Invite the attention of mechanics gener-
ally to;oilr Btock ot Edge-tools, Plains, Levels,
Bnw«i:Broces, BiUB, Augero, Hammers, I lies,

wliicb wo know to be pf a superior

f^fSon'Snii-Steel of all kinds constantly on hand
.nxtfdrsalo cheap.,

,-4.Thpi-Comoi.friends.and give tw a call and ex.
ttttninw oifr Goods.' Wo charge nothing for
Phowirig thohiy and; from a strict attention to

‘buainosi'uutl a.dosiro to neddmmodato, wc hope
to. merit.a-liheral sharq of, your patronage.—
DonM: forget the place,-West Main street, two
'Uoot£weat of the liallroart Depot.

fi - ..STAYJIAjr. & SOAS.
i.j Carlisle, April 3, lbso.

A llumuu Hie Saved.
' *■ -: "Dowaciac, Mich. March-11,1306.

j:A. RHODES* Esq.i Dear Sir—As 1 look
''yourthedicilie tosoil’ 6n consignmenl,“uocuru
no-pay.** I take pleasure in stating its o Duels as
TrennVteddo-rao by ihrubdwothura who live.,in

*ihls place, and their testimony is aTairspcciuicn
of all I have received ; , ,

*r * W/'S.■iOokkuh told mo—“ I had taken nine

bottles of. Ohrjstio’a Ague Balsam, and contju-

:h4llyrun'down while using H until my lungs and
liver were congested to that degree that blood

'discharged from my mouth and bowels, so that
all thought it impossible lor me to live through

another chill. The doctors* too did all they

could lor me, but thought 1 must die. Noth-*
Irig did me any good until X g,ot Rhodes’ lever
"and Ague Cure, which at once relieved mo of
thedistress and ’nausea at my stomach and i»atu
in Thy head and bowels, and produced a perraa-

••• ' 'nent cure in a short time.**
• - Il.fM. Cosklin says: “I had been taking me-
dicine of as good a doctor as. we have in our

.and taken any quantify ol’ quinine and

■’••fliiecinca wltbout..any good result, from
- .August to 17th December. But seeing h««

• nicely H operated oh-roy brother, I g*»t a butile
ofRhodes’ Fever which cih-c-

-■-''V ted a.permanent cure by of a
_ vbottle.”

k
_

the.
other brothers say his case was rfhe same as li.
M’s. 1 sold the medicine to both the same day

and the euro was as speedy from the same small
quantity, and 1 might so specify. Yours with
respect, A.Tlcxtinodon.

■ The above speaks for itself. Good prool as
it is of ho-.better tenor-than the vast num.

hor-of ilkfi. certificates 1 have already publish-
ed, and the still greater amount that is conliuu-
ally pouring In to me.

.

One tiling more, Last year t hud occasion
. to caution ,iho public in these words ;

“Inoiice one firm whodiavo taken onetminy

general circulars,'substituted the name ol tlieii
nostrum fur my medicine, and then’ with brazen
impudence end .their pamphlet with the e\cla-
inatlofi, <Lel the proprietor of any other piedi-

. cina sav as much if he dares,’ ” kc.
Now I lake pleasure in saying that the can-,

, lion referred to the same »• Dr. Christie’s Ague,
Balsam” that is mentioned ittifco above certill-

,C?Thore are several other industrious people
who are applying to their poisonous trash all
that l-publish about my Fever and Ague Cure,
or Antidote to Malaria, except the certificates
of cures, and the certificate of the celebrated
Chemist, Dr. James K. Chilton, of N. Y., infa-
vor of its perfectly harmless character, which

. is attached to 'every bottle. These will always
. servo to distinguish my medicine from imita-

tions. JAS. A. KIIODES,
Proprietor, Providence,Jl. T.

by Wu. A. Kblsj, ‘Carlisle, and by
Druggists generally.

'April 24, 1856—Hm

FIRST arrival of spring

QOODS.
the subscriber has justreceived a very largo

of Now Spring Goods, to which lie
' luvlt'ea the attention of purchaser?,as ho is pre-

pared to 'self at such prices that they may save
‘ 1 from 20 t0 "25per cent, on former prices, llis

*, * stock oihbriiCQS all the different kind's of Goods
-V '•QdrtPtoilto the' season, such ns CLOTHS, Cus-

wmeres, Vestings, Cotton Pant Stuffs, Linens,
'

* Linen Checks; &c.
. Dress Goods ,

'Stich; as Black nnd Fancy Silks, Burge de
i*: Ltflnos* Lawns, CbaUloa, Baragca, Bombazines,

Alpacas; India Silks, &c.
Jlonricts and Ribbons.

‘ Bonnots of all kinds,such ns Satin Straw, Swiss
/ -Straw, English Double and Split Straw. Kib-
“

‘bobs offill kinds and colors very cheap.

■ Hosier}! and Gloves.
' Mods’ and Boys’ white, brown nnd mixed half
“

Hosb, Ladies* white, black, brown, slate and
"

mixed Hose; Men’s Women’* and Children’s
,K Glbvo and Mitts ofall kinds.

'7f ' Domestic Goods.
' * Muslins, Checks, Tickings, Osnabitrg, Bagging,
>- Calicoesand Ginghams.

■ Carpets* Mattings, and Oil Cloths.
' A very" largo'lot of Carpets of all kinds, snch as

Velvet, Tapestry, Brussels, Three Fly, Ingrain

n*. ’and Venltiau; Mattings of all widths ol white
colored; Oil Cloths ofall widths.

« Boots •and Shoes.
Women's&ChlldronTs shoes of all kinds at very
low j>rfcC4*> .

‘ .Groceries.
■*- OoffVCjtSngar, Tea, Molasses and Spi-
, wT cesj all-of rt&ich will bo sold cheap, at the old
‘■SW •uod'iflNorth nanovcr street, ii doors north

' ofM*oß4hk»where thankfnlfor the liberal pat.
< {ro'Mkft' befcds heretofore rcceivod, be hopes .for

•. tha game.
4. W“..T .. , PHILIP ARNOLD.

• J856. .; ... •

*?•
- WMChei, Xevrli y «ad Silver
* .WARE, AT COXIYU’S. '

s. • rnUB pnbUoM*lnriled 4«. call and oxniuiuo
:/vjhy|ftrgfl«i*pdhapdaoiaflgi.BtOCK pi

S«^A#iln!»?*BWE*-RV.AH»vOMbt to-lhli plow, WavingpUrcbaMd
♦W4*tT«k%< cwbl am determined.to sell at

!■ ' nrlceii that "tmtbtbtal.” .
, i All goods sold liy mo, guaranteed lo ta “■■ reprOßontod orthomoney refunded. Old gold

1 »"‘‘ COXLYX.
Carlisle, May I, 1&50,

rts< :£ri.V-vVt 'ffi'te.

{■

s Otto'**: i ’
.: '>■ Bakoains, Bargains. -

THE anbscViber has justTeturncd,fromNew-t
-York and sl’hlladelphlnyimd;. rigyr.- aiij
immense Springaiifl
Slimmer Goods 6vqr-brongLt to.Carlisle;’

■ Dress Sdoils.' ' •. ■ , •
The Ladies will;find a iurgoassoftmont ofbeau-
tiful dress good» of‘lie newest styles. , .

EMDBOinßiiiES.'—'Ovor' 7(10' miedio worked
Collars, Flouncings, Inserting?,&c., iu greut.
variety...'. .

. Bonnets and IfionoNs.—*A largo and com-
pioto aßSortmout of Bonnets, BOntiyl Hibbona,
aud Artificials. , ,

Carpeiiiig'.
Jin Entire Ntw stock-of Imperial, Ingrain,

Vonition, and Stair Carpeting.
DojiEsTics.r-A Ixirfco stobk of Muslins,

Chocks, .tickings, Bugging, at the very
lowest notch.'-'' '

BOOTS AND SHOES.
A full assortment of Ladies, Gont’aj Wisses,

Boys, and Childrens Shoes, al! kinds ami maes,

Willis* tlnoTUorocco and Kidd ior Ladies and
Misses, in the assortment. In rhurt, every nr-
•ticlc in the Dry Goods line will bo found in the
assortment, best quality, newest styles, and at
the lowest prices.

Quick Sales ami Short Profits.
All in want of handsome and choap goods

wUlTlowoll tocall at tho »»lcl stand,Last Main
street. »

* CIIAS. OGLIBY.
Carlisle, April 10, 1850.

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.
r PHE subscriber havid&rcturned from the city;

1 would’call tlio ati;cniV>n«)f hisfriends and
the public generally, to me large and well-se*
lectea assortment of \

53 A Et f> W AtBE,
which ho has juet received, consisting in pari of

Building -Materials,
ancli os Nails, Screws, Hinges, Bolts. Paints.
Oils, &c. Tools, including edge-tools ofc-very
description, Sawn, Planes, Files, Raui's, Haji-

MKRfI, Vicks. ANVii.a..&c. Glass of every do
scrlption and quality—common glass ol did'er-
cnfbrands, whilo polished 'American glass.
French glass of all sizes, double thick glass of
all sizes, ground enamelled Jjlnsa, tec., &c.—
A general assortment,©!'. Shoemaker’sami Sad-
dler’s Tools, together with Morocco, lining and
binding skins, shoo thread, was, pegs, lasts,
harness mounting, saddle-trees. ,&c. Uoac.m-
TitismiNOa and Oouch-nmker’snmteriuls. Ca.’i-
inkt Makers will llnd a large assortment of
varnishes, mahogany and walnut veneers, mould-
ings, road les, hah*cloth, curled hair, Ac. &c.

While I’nsist.
A now article for making n beautiful, whileand
brilliant polish, for dining rooms, parlois, Ac.

Iron.—A large block, comprising all kinds
in general Use.

Remember the old stand, East Main street,
Carlisle. 11. SAXTON. -

‘ April 3, 1856.

jVc.i - amilv Grocery. I*i «visi.‘ii
suit! Variety Store.

I rpIIE subscriber now opening on the corner of
1 Hanover, lately occupied hyN.W. Woods,

having Just returned from the city with a choice
selection of Groceries anl a variety o'f other ar-
ticles to suit the trade, which he oilers to the
public. A liberal share of-public patronage is
solicited, ns he is determined to sell for cash or
country produce taken in exchange lor goods.

Teas, Colleen, Brown mid White Sugars,
Spices of all kinds. Fancy and Washing Soaps,
Itice Starch and Farona, Crackers ami Cheese,

ftqajerior quality of Chewing and Smoking
I baeco, Spanish and Half Spanish Segura of va-
! rious brands, Fish and Salt, 20 Mil. o<’ No. 2

jand 3 Mackerel, 5 libl.-of new Plekelod llering.
; China, Glass and Oucenswnro, Slone and1 Crockery wave, Coder Ware, Tuba, Buckets.
Churns, Buttertubs, Brooms, Ac., ivjth a grew,
variety of other arUclektuo mnncvbus'to,insert.
' The RuhaovUwr intends to keep oivhinul Bnt-.

ter and Eggs, Potaldty',' mdihi, am!' nil ofTior
country produce, to supply the town.' Don't
(orget the corner lately occupied by N. W.
Woods. A' SENfiR, Agent.

Carlisle, April 10, 1850.

JSttOK A«E*«'Y.

THE subscribers hti'Ve established a 8001.
Agency in Philadelphia, and will furnish

any book-or publication at the retail price free
of postage. Any persons, by forwarding the
subscription price of any,of the $3 .Magazines,
such as Harper’s, Godcy's, Putnam’s, GraluuFs,
Frank Leslie’s Fashions, ike., will-recem* the
magazines lor one year and a cojiy ol a splendid
lithograph portrait of either Washington, .Jack*
son or Clay ; or,.if subscribing toaB2 and aBl
Magazine, they will receive,a ropy of either of |
the three portraits. If subscribing to 83 worth j
of Magazines, all three portraits will lie sent
"gratis. Music furnished to thyso who may wish
it.

Envelops ofiVery description and size in BVrgc
nr small quantities furnished. Seal l‘je.-ses,
Dies, isic.. sent to order.

Every description of Engraving on Wood ex-
.edited with neatness ami dispatch. Vicks of
Buildings. Newspaper Healings, Views of Ma-
chinery, Book Illustrations, Lodge Certificate::,

Cards, Nc. All orders sent by mail
promptly attended to. Persons wishing \iews
of their buildings engined can send a Daguer-
reotype or sketch ol the building by mail yr.ex-
press. * f /

Persons at a distance having saleable articles
would Tiud it to their advantage to address ,the
subscribers, as we would act as agents for the
sale of the same.

BVKAM & PIEHCR,
50 South Third Street, Phita., Pa.

3. 11.-UYRAM., X. MAY I'iKttCE.
Nor. 20, 1855—1y
The Temple of Fancy Open I

AND will be at Ids old Head Quarters in
North Hanover strent,during the Christmas

mid New Year's with one ol the lar-
goat assortments oi

CHOICE CONFECTIONERIES
ever offered in this place, consisting in part of
Fiuh Candy Toys ami Fruits,-Jolly Cukes, Bon-
bons, Gum, Chocolate ami Fruit drops, Hose,
Vumilla and Burnt Almonds,- French and Ex-
ploring Secrets, &c.

riIUITS AND TOYS
oftlio Infest importations, such as Oranges, I.e-
mens, Unisins, Figs, lotions. Currants, Citron,
Soft ami Taper Shollc-d Almonds, Filberts,
Cream, Cocoa and Ground Nuts.

Toys and Fancy Goods of ovary quality and
price, consisting in part of fine Wax, Kid, Chi-
na, Crying ami oilier Dolls, Sewing and Card
Baskets, Fancy boxes. Flower Vases. Motto
Cups, Tea Sets, Masks, Drums, Guns, Air Pis-
tols, Accordoons, ilarmconicans, Trumpets,
Chess-men of Bone and Wood, Dominoes, Lot-
to and other Games, Fancy Soaps, Hair Oils
and Port Monnaics, &c. Also a fine lot of Fa-
mily Groceries.

December 13, 1855
PETER MONYER

Wliite Hall Academy.
Three miles icesl of Harrisburg.

THE eleventh session of this Institution will
.commenceon Monday, the sth of 51ay next.

Parents and Guardians are respectfully reques.
tod to inquire into the merits of the Institution.
The location is retired, pleasant and healthful,
and the course of instruction embraces,lho ordi-
nary and higher branches of an English educa-
tion, together with tho Latin, Greek,' French
and German languages, and Vocal ami la&tru-
mental music.

TERMS
Boarding, Washing and Tuition in the

Jijnglish branches, and Vocal music
per BCsaipD, (2l weeks) SSO 00

: For ciTciiUCnt’contaiDing particulars, address
B. DENLINGEU,-

•••
.. ... Harrisburg, Pa.

March 13,1860.

OUIIHOUSE.
THE aubportber, hiving leaded the nboyo

w«ll.cstabl)sh6d Uptnl, situate- in North
Hanover street, Carlisle, will take possession”of
the same on tV»« lst-of April, and give his en-
tire attention (o tbison’lio may bo pleased to
favor liim with a calk

THOMAS OOSTAMAGNA.
Carlisle, March 27, 1856.

, ,

J .
'
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tbnfeclionttrics and Fancy Woods.
Vi.'HE’midoralgned liiis • M®
X :»tock 61* piiP.ib, l*ls.|)rMgB midOf^m,’Iicals.hftvo.bcoa seloct6d:Witli mjja:
prcpatud tb ddaHorclersproirtptly. '^lfij.nonas
may. 0 .
"6‘very artlcle.' ,r‘lils stock of, . '*

.Cos3fi!C«so!«ai-:?S,
is large* and selected with special reference to
the' Holidays, and will' ftfl’ofd any Variety per,
sons may dosiro in that line. He has a large
assortment of Trench, .Gorman, and Domestic
Fancy Candles, llis FIIUITS are all fresh and
of the very beat quality. Ills assortment of

I'AKCr GOODS
Is largc-.nnd enbnjeos almost every neces-
sary for the toilet and lamily. lie, invites apo-
dal -attention to his? Fancy Work Boxes, Fort
Follps, Port Monica, &o. Quick sales, short
profits, - and strict consistency in trade, shall
characterize our Business. •

B. J. KIEFFER.
Carlisle, December SO,-1855. - ,

*-%Ovwmmm
if

' I 'HE tv»tMill»thV(Ttlri»''(ft'li{oiit«s)! will com-
I ■ molSUi Mfcy Slb.'SA-taw building lias ln.cn

ci Cctcd contululcf Room,.
S,c With iocri a«cs (iktlltibt lor'lWatruciion,
and ample. acc»ln*iidbiiD](ij;*tfiiit', lii»litotlun
p i-HCdta gnqit InrttflSbilMitfcltfSHWlitu ivbo do-,
ina llio plijsical «$f of

Tunas ii6hb6B3(i>Sfiiff6vß:w(sii&fe;!v®ui>.-Coi
w«r ulreulats;w-illi>flill,l)iform.atlpii.:aarlro6s..

■ ■ '

.
.

’ - Proprietor.
, .Plainflold* QarabSiLbpSpApiuf/lO^lp/in.''
._ V, '.. -

lNCal‘l SU 3iVW7 ’ t- J.

A Tdho;

iSu ber,viatfstVrobelvtd/ 'U>iSftt»:;-iisBtortsnc!it<of.
Weemed i^inctj-Jirti^

&~iXch3i'^
Tcliiihd;

Dinner bets, China D*U* ond olhai Gilt pud
p\nln ariicKiS, mi woU aSflmtttblo i>T.r tlio:

• seasonI.
Also, n gortoral

ami Spices adnj»tdd ; oha,
of trie lib6fttuullty> :

BelhteheUt'VucfaokMi, oDextra,quality In.small.
sacks.' . • ■Cranberries; &c.,
for sale l>y , . .v—.;.-- J* W» EBY.

])eCi 57,;1855i' .

Plumbing S Fitting.
South West Cor. of, WnihltttulWahvJ-Streets,

. Philadelphia. .
Wm. ’Wright; Jxo; 11. JKoFetricu,
J.vb. C. IIUNTERV .'<■'. "

V .I’iIOMAS J*RQW:*i •

WRIG-UTi IiUIfrBK it (J0.,, s. W., Unv.
ol Nhjili Pliiluilcl •

phia. .'Leud'aiVd of all sizes.. Balli
Tubs of Copper uml Iron;;> tibtand cold Sliow-
cr Billis. Water Clbiibts pnd BraasCocks of
every ilocciiptiop. For,co Li!i Pimip3 of
Iron and Brass. : Uy'driitißc ltama,;all aizya.—
Ilydjapts amtXcivd VWfU of tivory description,
il! materials and work' itjour lino dt low rutoa,

Has been before the public Umre than 120 years, [ and _' ''
uul is di'servcilly popular m the euro of J . -Hcuoniubf U • • •

Smvmn, Sweonev, Kimrb»'m>, Windfalls, I’olo
‘Evil, Calkin:. Cmctal liwls. Gall of all kinds.
Fresh Wound*. Sprains, Bruises, Fistula, Sit-
fast, Sand Cracks, thrr.ii.n, Lntncnnsn, Foim-
tlared Feet, Scratches or Grease, Manga, Foot
Hot in Sheep, Ihnyct in Cows, Rheumatism,
Bites of Animals, External • Poisons, Painful
Nervous Affect ions, Frost. Biles. Roils, Corns,'
Win times. B'tnii and Gcnlda, C)hillßtain.s,.Chap-
ped Hands, Cir.mpa. Ciiuti-;:r'ions of the Mus-
cles, Swellings. Weakneas of ikn Jeinla.UaUed
Breasts, llaiv Nipples, Biles, Tv. •

. ii jlonsl v furnished by agents
‘mLki*C/;’.ii!i<>ni:rui of its utility.
■'All orders addiiMsud In the Proprietors,*?!. 11.
TmiKU it Co,, Lockpon, X.- Y.

by Druggisl* and Merchants er»u-
enilly, (hroui.h Pm Uniu d Flat, a, lbttLsh Posseo-
aions, and other Cnunl./*ie». **. i.-i l.v

S. W-Jlav.-rMuk rmrilvnlz A Bm.,Citrll.-du;
J. A. Weakley and IF. is J. Green, Dickinson:
L. Kauffman. Mcciriniu.ihurg: D. LUrohhi, New
Kingstmvh; Goswilercc Zook, Slieplierdatowili
Dield Sc Snider, Newburgi A. M. Leldigh, Boil-
ing Spi iugs; .Mrn. Loyd, Lisburn; J. C. &G. B.
Allick, Shippei^hurg.

To Iho Fiiruiing €«m.auuil y

J,
rpIIE attention of’

JL Farmers iasolicif-
cd -to WAKEFIELD’S
Hand Corn Planter.
Tins is tiie vimpleat,
best, ami cheapest ini-
provement of the age,..
price only £5, with a-
written guarantee, that
it will glee- perfect sat-

_

isfuctioiijor tiie money
returned,-no that you
will mu no riulc injry-

si® ■."* u 1 "Cl>avu a Cargo
nuniber of tlu, input ru-

our Store. We hare

•Jtt'svdiryj WatrJie*, &c.
f inHE subscriber rcfspufilfuny^iM'onubtlip.qJti-
JL zona 61 ,GurliSlC:J6i(4:'tbO ;i}UlillG goilorally,

that no has Justcpoqcda lurge.and splendid as-
sortment of and Jewelry, of
every stvlo and quality^ltla .store is situated
on the N. E.cornerpftlm PublicSquare, in the
room formerly one door
cast of Cr. W. -llttner’tf 'dry. goods store. Ills
slock will consist of eveVy. article usually kept
by walcli makers umijeWclorS, viss: GOLD

AVATCIIES.pt' every utyle ami’ quality,
(fcvS prices from 16 sl2o, • (SVit-cr Watches

Irani $5 -Xientlenum’sGoldFob,
Vo:-l, and Neck. Keys and Seals;.
Gold-Studs ami Vest Buttons, Breast This, Box
Kings, &c. Ladies-Gold Keck Chains, Geld
Cha'tloim, GoldLockets,Breast-Pins,liar-rings,
Ear-drops, Oulf-Pni3v-;Gold : Pena and Pencils,
Gold Thiniblcs, Goid-Braiielcts,Silver and Pearl
Card cases. Jet Bracelets, &0. A largo stock
of Finger Kings, Silver diKl-Plutad Fruit
Dishes, Card-Baskets, Titt Setts, Plutcd-Cups
and Gnbluts, .Kjipkln illliiga, &c., with many
other btooynbiions, All.goods warranted to be
wliat soldTori -'

nttentldn'.'pftid to the repairing
orGol(ld\ r aici;ooj dewolok &c. .-All work war.
ranted according tn quality, -T.ho..subscriber
hopes by idfiU attention tp^biislncss and .a do-
slro toVpleaso, to receive q liberal share of pub-
lic nnlVonage. W.LJ). A. NAUGLE.

Carlisle, July. 19, . .

NEW GROCERIES
■pTOW opph'.a'ud for sale at'.tho
±H Family Grocery Store, iilargcand general
assortment of articles,.useful'and fancy, cuibra-
ing, in part—

Maracaibo; audJtvnivOonc'J^
Rio and Boosted Codec,,

. qipjft,limit-v

\V bite nml. , **“
Pulverised and cpttslied .. . '
Bi-onm, Cocoa and 'Chpsd°t0>

Bice and Com Starch, ,',v. ,
also ju.'t pee./ji cu oi.r spring stock of names,
Chains, Shqvels, Forks, Hoes, Rakes, ike.,
which is Veiy large ami complete, ami will he
sold at the Very lowest prices. A large nksort-

Farina Goflec, ,
Loveriug’a. Oflcaris Baking. Mola-
sses, Spices> groimcl.umi ungrourid} Macb, Citron,
Vanilla Bean, Cheese, Cokers. Canales, &c.

tM Our ,ffi
mbraces a

of the bust white GvauitbjflironStonowarci Liv-
erpool and conunori;:A; thbcustpnidr
to select in acUs ofany slae necessary,;
and of the diffjrentrßtyXbS, together with a vari-
ety of Find- Whi.tb (and‘QbldBand, English and
French China setts of Tcffw.iroi and other varie-
ties of usefuland.flhc fmey.China, ware, includ-
ing Trays, Plates, Fruit pishes, Ooffoe-

• cults, &c. &c. • * •/•. .. ;
GLASSWARE,

icnt of home made Chains of all kinds, com
t.inlty in store, nl nnmulaotnrers prices.

JOHN P. LVNK & SON.
North Hanover street, Carlisle.

Ajiril in. 1800.

IKON! IRON M Tin* subscriber,hits the sat-
isfaction to aiHioimee In the public Hull his

-in(| extensive Wmvhonsß in completed,
ami tilled with one ol the largest ami best,awmrt-
mriit.-j.ol Hammered nml'Rollcd Iron over otter-
ed in Hi* place. Tlmr.e in wind ol' li'un, would
do wed to examine Hie stork before purchasing
elsewhere. HENRY SAXTON,

September 20, IW-j,

'■RIAN KLIN HOUSE,
( funutrly by Jar.ul Worley.)

CORNER OF HIGH & lIILLEN STREETS,
Oi.n Tows, iMLTnioitn.

embracing brtwls,'dishes, molasses cans, sugar
howls, a large selection of fine'fluted tumblers,
wine ami egg glasses, and- other uSisTul articles.

■WILLOW AttirOEDAU WARE',
among which arc tubs, churns, Water pales, mea-
sures, market baskets, travelling-baskets, us well
ns other covered and uncovered baskets. Also,
Table Oil of iho finest Uwand,-Sperm and other
Oils; Tobacco, Cigars,/Soapsj &o, A small lot
ofchoice MACKARBIfofSo/l quality. Also,
a trimmed Mess Mackojel—-both Mu handsome
assorted packages Ofhfrwg,Quarters and kits—-
with all the other-vuricticECdfi ft GROCERYand
QUEENS Vi'A 3135 STORE. d *

Wo feel-thankful foritho patronage heretofore
bestowed on ue, and invite a continuance oflikn
favors. : J* -W* EBY,

Carlisle, January .5,1855.

77/D5. J.IMttHO.Y, oj York, Pa., Proprietor.
The House has been c-.n.dderably enlarged,

and is open for Transient and Permanent Board-
ers. Terms reasonable...

February 28, IHsC—3lu

Valuable l*roprMy for Sale.

THE two story Brick House and Back-build-
.-ing, witha pump, cistern,nnd all necessary

out-buildinga attached, situate in Jfqrth Hanover
street;; in’ Carlisle* is offered for sale. The sit-
uation is a good oho for n private residence or
for business. The terms will easy. Apply to

J. R. WEAVER, Jigt.for Ji. Bullock. ,
' July 26’, 1855—tf ’

E.Vfi'ARLISiZIEB 1795.

CN. ROBINSON & SON, Manufacturers
•of I.'" kin;; (Hashes. Portrait mid Picture

Frames, ami Importersof French Plate Looking
Glasses, fee., No. 218, ChcMiut ah, above Ninth
ah. Philadelphia,

At whose establishment may always bo found
an extensive assortment of Piers, Mantles, Flail
and Climber Glasses, of every description,
from the plainest to the moat ornamental stylos,
richly ornamented gilt Tables; Brackets and
Tripuds, importers and dealers in first class
European Engravings, Oil Paintings, Drawings
ami oilier works of art. Old frames rcgilted
ami old Glass taken*in exchange for now; dam-
aged Platen resilvered, fee.

Country others, having orders
for any article connected with the Looking
Glass and Print business, can have them execu-
ted at the old establishment, at the shortest no-
tice and lowest prices. All gliods bought-at
(his establishment fur transportation are putted
in the best manner. *

March 0,180(3 Jy

UR. OEO. S. SEARICJIBT,
DENTIST.

From the of
Dental Surgery, is how prepared
| 0 insert Artificial Teeth of every

description, and {o perform all the other various
duties pertaining to the practice of his profes-
sion. Oiiice at she residence of his mother East
Louther s.rect, •'» doors helow Bedford.

Reference—Dr. G. r A. Brotz.
Carlisle, .March 20, 1856—tf

WE cal! the attention of the public to the
portable Garden or Fire engine for wa-

tering gardens or extinguishing fires—an Excel-
lent article, neat cheap & convenient. For
Sale at

11. SAXTON’S.
November 'J, 18uu.

Wail Paper, Wall Paper.

JOHN P-. LYNB & SON have the pleasure,
of informing, ilio.public that they have

last completed the enlargement of their store/
•and are now receiving the largest
riod’ assortment of Wall Paper and WmdoVtf
Blinds, ever opened in .OarlislOj Whicliyvd.wjjp
sell at.tlio jo.weat'pricefl. --AlfciUyroin thqso.want*
lugPaper Uanglpgs Js soli©itod, wo .are confl-.
dent that all can bo. supplied from;o,iiy Jnflm-;
hiotb-stdck/ at'-tba old stund,North llanoyorst.

Aprilio, 1850. ■
i,A«D WABHASTS.

AFEW Land Warrants Vantctl hy-,the “Car-
lisle Enrul Association^’ * for l whiQlv'flio

highest cash price will lid paid; Apply to.clth*
cr of thq-undcrslgncd, ' "

A. A. UNE,
WM- BENTZ.

M.\T 1, IBSO—St

NEW STORE AND
XBW €KH>OS.

THE subscriber hii'^’ijust .retained from the
city and is now next door to Cileries
Maglauchliu’s hotoi,;ib jNorth Hanover street,
a splendid and cheap .

DUV:GOODS
comprising BonuotßjVftiblipns, Cloths, Cassi-
meres, Ginghams, Lawns, Calicoes, Do Lulnesj
Muslins, Checks, Tickings, Hosiery,--Gloves,
white and ctdorofl Otvfpet Chain, &c.

G iLOOEuu:s, :oLalilh{lndBi and best quality.—
Also, a .large superior

BOOTS :AHD: SHOES.
All of which ho wlUiscll as cheap as.,any house
in town.

Eggs,-'dings, Soap and Dried Fruit
taken at'market prices*

; . N.W. WOODS, Agt.
Carlisle, ApriU& iBOO.

DEBLOW & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
AND WHOLESALE ÜBAtORS IN ALL KINDS OF

FOREIGN m DOMESTIC LEAF TOBACCO,

MANUFACTURED Tobacco,and Foreign
and Domestic Segura, 21 South Front

street, Philadelphia. Importers oftihe Havana
Sogars of the choicest giowths of the Vuelta-
ubajo. A largo assortment of which are kept
constantly on and for sale at a small ad-
vance on cost of importation.

G3T Consignments respectfully solicited, on
which liberal advances will bo made when de-
sired.

N. B.—Special attention glvemio orders for
purchase on commission, of Tobacco, as also
of everydescription of Merchandise, for account
of parties Hying at a distance from this market.

Agent for P. A. Gpetzo’sCelebrated*
German. Smojdng Tobacco, comprising thirty
.different varieties. ’

April 10, 1850—ly

Very Purchasers.
.rpJIE subscriber opened the largestI and inoßt:flpl(su4i*|tbclc of Sprlngand Sum-
mer Goods, overvbpqiigUt to Carlisle, consisting
ofan immense, stock .pf '.. . .

Irish Liiieng/ iCrench Worked Collars,
Undersloov.oa, &c.,
purchased' tVonV.tlty. importers in ‘New York,,
and will,bo eojd aCpvlc'ea to'defyall competition.
Also, alarge assortment of. black and colored
Silks,.Bomge/dp'lalhbsj Baragcs, Eawps, Bon-
nets, Ribbons*&o<■ Clilldrbn’a and Misses Flats
of every quality^'l, .. . j * . ■Comoonpandißllboforepurcbashig elsewhere,
and you will save money;,* * ’CHARLES. OGILBT.
. Carlisle, Apri|'isi,lBso.

~, TRUNKS and Carpet Pegs. A large lot of
Travelling Trunksand CarpetBags forsaie

cheap by X . PHILIP AENQLI).
.. Aprirs;f l£flss.' • -d i-■YYAS moved ftls store Iromtho former aland

JtX bls n«w,pulld|ng immcdiatoly oppoBlto;
"Store.Having

inado every tfrraifgowent to prcservphls medl-
clucsfreßliandfpuroV.Qndrtiaying'roplcnishcd
'm nssbrtmohf’Of carofully selected drugsj ho
is now-again prepared,-to iattend to-biiaincßs
>vith'-caro llls assortment
wiirfurnlfiii ajmost'ovory’thing thnt piay bo
called foK physician, or the fimd.
ly,for dbmosdft v The,greatest care and
breciiatibd in thb 'oompbun-
ding,.ofprdßCj®t|ohs,ind ' dispensing of, medi-
cines.' Wi;Moniftwt\df>b»fflct!eh’ar l ei'-*ftd!
fancy goods’!^very? general, and livlil enable
purchasers'tb uuH; themselves.

F|all and Wilder' Clothing;!''
A T STEINER Si. IiUO-’S.. Cheap'Clqlhm

J%.S/orc.—Wb bog luWe to Inform burfnertds
nndcuatymersi us well as the*t>ubl|^: ln. ,
that >yu.iiu,vu jUHti rccolvod, ftud idro constantly,
recoivingj ftiii - stock - offhcasonablo

will sell on tho niostaccom-
Hioduting terms, loner than -that of any other
■oatrtbltsbmbht.;ih -̂.tills-pfc^olgh^
Those havingaproperirpgard.fov.ccOiVomyj^cbm-
Jort'aiid.gbntllUysdf.4puHsV---iwo lnvjtca
to ah inspection’of ourgoods; nmnul.aeturcd[ by

Dm boskiWorkinddy'matoiials of thebcst'fab.clcs',
r.hd moaf solcot . Htylusi -'ifimoirgst, our chcleo'
an.d,c!ienp : found ;

I'inc XJlucU Cloth DrcHirnwt Cnati, h fic/‘s 3I .SPidln.iind Fancy \Ciiisinicie> Clnuihd. t'flj.i. -
- ■ vicreliZyTu'ce'Jy Guintncr Cloth, Xtnrvi,;

• Xiv.cn'jyKC\i, Giiijrhaui andC.'.ccb —■■COA'PD.
• Ivantaloon3.—;Ko\v1 vantaloon3.—;Ko\v .stylo «/ fancy (md black
Caeslmoro; Cassinct, Corduroy,.Summoy.O.lotb,

; - Linen Due!:, and an cucUoey vmoly cf
'Siininior pahts.,; . ~ :. .'. -

"#eiis.~~
ps black- satin, 1 ombrdldercd.Gronadinp, ..fancy'
slllc,: fancy chock, casslmoroV

&C. 'v.' • ■: -.J?Boys* A. groat assortment or sack-
and frock, of linen, gingham and tweed sack
and frock coats, 1pants and vests.-, ;•

Shirts.—V inn white shirts, with linen bosoms,
calico and different chock shirts, collars, sus-
penders, gloves, umbrellas, carpet bags, &c.,i •

'Straw Hats and.Caps.—An extensiveafoclcofpalm loaf, Canton and Leghorn Halsr silk, on,
anil Navy caps; a . choice assortment-of silk
neck-nml pocket handkerchiefs, stocks, &c. -

Call there mid you may rely upon Uthatcvery
article you purchase will prove to bo precisely
what it is represented to bo, and you will save
a handsome per contagii on your purchase mo-,
ncy_f„fin giving bargains, STEINER fitBRO.
can’t be bout! .
• Carlisle. Oct 11. 18S& .

. Town ariii Coimiry.

THE subscriber takes this method of inform-
ing liis friends and jthepublic generally, that

he continues lo'carry on'jho Oahinet<ind Under-
taking Business, at hIS stand,'North liunover
street, next dour to IXavorstick’s drug store*,
and nearly opposite the Carlisle Deposit Bank.
Coffinsmade at the shortest notice and at mod-
erate prices. Having provided himself with a
new and llno Hearse,lie will attend funerals in
town and country, pc*rsonally, without any ex-

tra charge, lie- will also carry
rwrltw. : on the CAmsfivl’'MArciS''6: in all

• jl3 various Umnclfto, and will,
constantly keep on hand Bureaus, Secretaries,
Work Stands, Parlor Ware. Upholstered Chairs,
Sofas, Ottomans,’ SofaTabJ.es, Curd, Side, pin-
ingand Breakfast Tables, ChamberWar&.such
as French Field, (high and low Curtuin
and Jenny Lind Bedsteads, Wltlmsfands ol dif-
ferent kinds, Wardrobes, Venltian’Blinds, and
Chairs ofall kinds, and all other articles usual-
ly .manufactured In Ibis line ofbusiness.

ills workmen are experienced, eastern city
workmen, and his, work .is made in the latest
city st/10, and all under his Inspection, and of
the best materials; all of which is warranted to
bo good, and will bo sold low' for cash. He in-
vites all to give him « call before purchasing
olsew'herc. Fov the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extonded’ldm, ho feels indebted to bis mi-

mcrous customers, «nd assures them that no
efforts will bo spared in future to please thorn in
style, manufacture and price. Give us a call.
Remember the place, nearly opposiio'the Bank.

DAVID SIPE.

Read! Read!
Ti/rU. DAVID SIPE, of Carlisle, has been ap-
XfX. pointed Agent fotythc coubry of Cmiiber-
liflTft, lor the sale of Fitiiv’S PATENT METAL-
LIC BUKIAL CASE, which is superior to,any
of the kind now in use, for ordinary interments
uad transporting the dead. It prevents Imme-
diate; decompoldtion'ahU obviates the necessity,
of hasty burials; for^bjlng.perfectly air-tight,
it provonta-riny- unpleasant odor from escaping
andean bekept li'om day-to day, until'it suifs
to inter.. •We might'Oder hundreds of certlfl-
cates iiroorroboratioii of these fact?, but the
following will suffice:. '

.flerlificalesfrom Clay, Webster and others.
Washington, April sth.

Gentlemen—We witnessed the utility of your,
ornariiental “Metallic Patent Burial Cose,” used
to. convey theremains of the lateTfbn. johiiC.
Calhoim to the Congressional'CcmctfjS which
impressed us with th(*J)eiief'that it is the best
'article known to us for transporting the dead to
their final resting place. With respect we sub-
scribe ourselves. -Yours, &c.

H. Clay, Lewis Cass,
DanielWeostkii, D. S. DickiSson,
Jeff. Davis, W. R. King,
J. M. Bkiiiiien, 11... Dodge,
W. P. Mangos!, D. R. Atciiinson.,
The above described Burial Cases can* at all

times, be obtained, of the subscriber, at -his
•Ware-rooms nearly opposite the Bank, North
Hanover street, Carlisle. *

DAVID SIPE.
May 17, 1855.

Steam Boiler for Sale
rpHE Subscriber oilers for sale i\ ncw-Steani
I Roller, eighteen feet long & thirty inches in

diameter, with one fourteen inch flue, apply at
the Paper Millat Papcrfown.

- \f. B. MULLEN.
Fob/7, 1850. . -

Family Coal.
TONS Lyken’s Valley Coal, broken

J>vUand rescrecnod,prepared expressly for
faniily use and iind'ef covdr;Mfib that I cab fur-
nish it dry and clean during the winter season.
. I have also on hand and for sale, the -Luko-
fidler Coal, from the mines bf Boyd, Rosser &

Co.j and Shpiupkln Coal, from the mines of
Cochran, Pohlo lit Co., all of which I’will sell at
small profits for cash, and deliver to any part of.
the Borough. i .r

WM. B. MURRAY,,;v?gen/.
November 15, 1855.

• -■--■WaU Paper by tlie ToB.
: a- large 'aßSbrtment'Of "Wall
tlPaper,bvhichwlil be "sold very cheap.: :

■t>> JIy:BAXTpN.:. •.
?&!3 ’ Sliatflti:

k XiAßGElofcof.Crapo&iCashmere Shawls,
of. every: shade,and color, -just-opening end

fresh frtfmNew.York.'£ Call and seo thera.
v; SftoM.-—Afull • assortment 'of-ladles Morocco
and.Kld'Shoos and BbbtSj Mlsses
Shoes Jn great ’ variety, jnstrocoivedaitho
cheap store oFt'-'t >

s
: CHAS; OGILBY.

April 8,1860.

'•mm

S3OOORcW nt,Btn.ce.
11lE1 groat race «otW mfloihlngSlorosi of CurllßlojtßsnttWlhttectfrtpJototrionmh

of the now store of 'ABNOffmore room lotclywOCßUpipd Mr'
Lcll. cornel of North■lJanovdf'Wra LoattteMta.
It is now Conceded by.allhnd OvWy®« that
they fitiiml pre-erairicnt amongthcctolhingdcal-
obmu Carlisle,"having euoceedod-mconvlnclng

tlioir ftlonda.lliM thoycnni«oll:olplblßg,m»de,
ond got itp j

eccurdmg to the.latest etylci.frorn
20 to "5 per rent, cheaimi-llmnany tlthor lionsc
,s possibly able lo furnish them, Ihoy
!“,« on bund tv laigo awl splendid assortment ol

Tloady-njade Oiothlntir .v-.-i
Fmnisliln S Goodß,olo«iJ.Oosjlmor<B.«nilToat.
i„„ . Alao. Hats and Caps, nnd pyory thing In

,c!r imo for Hen nnd Boy.. Thotr materials
wcio ao'ootod ..Illniho greatest caro, purchased
at tbo low CBt oaoli prices, nnd it ouch lioness
onb,'-ho never donl in rnjdhli.g like auction
ti-o a ■ Tiwirftioiids.itioy therefore rpst assured
ttaVirtlciij purchased of them will nnd must
KivoWllainelion; ,'; ClolWiilg;:ni»dopt.tlio,;ahnrt-;
ost i.-jlico in tl.o most liuinnaablo stylo, having
for that purpoßO.sccnteii tUc sorvicus. of an cs-

ootioncod Cultor, nnd loldvln asidendid mbotP
mint of Glotlis,Cnssrincroii. so.twblcli
forbeanlydnddnrabUitycnnnot.bo surpassed.
To tiic.citizens of the surrounding country we
wouldUy.ElvoußQiuirtrial.
fair look at our stock nnd wo will not faji «»■«?«;
vinco von that our Clothing is bettor, mode,.of
boiler-'materials, heilor trimmed, out with more
taste; and last though-' riothisst,,chopper than
von iinvo over bought elsewhere.' Also, a largo
lot oi'Trunks, Carpet. Bags,. Utnbrolias, sc.

All Kail creation far and near, •

Of Annoin’a Store you shall heart-
Let pealing drums and cannon's roar
Proclaim the nows from shore lo shore t
Groat bargstns.snro, kro on the,tying,
Rare wonders then tVe now tvill sing!
At tU-sl tvoMl speak of Clothing rare,
Such trophies, sure will make you stare,
Of broad and narrow'cloth so cheap
We’ll take a moment’s Hmo to speak.
Delighted too you can't blit ho
With prices and’thoif Qualify? ' -
Dross aiid Sack Coats—aye, Vestings too, •
-AVliat bargains now, for nil oj' you! ,•

The Gents will our compliments receive,
And call thev must Jho wonders to believe.
In Pants wo Imvc-all kinds of styles, . .

Onedollar and upwards, piles ,op piles.
In Summer,Goods— for soon ’twillcome—
Arc’ll give you bargains all fer tun,’... ,
Frocks and Gyor-coats so very tine,
Great wonders yoii shall see iji every lino,
lioslbry, Suspenders* Under-shirts for all,
All kinds of Gloves to please all .who call.
But we cannot stop to enumerate, ,
AVc have’ bargains both good and great. -'

•Our stock too in the Furnishing lino
Is plentiful, cheap afi'd fine.

ARNOLD SON’S Clothing Hall.
April 12> 1855. . _

fire insurance.

I'IIE Alton‘'and EasV'Poilfisbord'Mutual Fire,
Insurance Company ol Cumberland county*

Incorporated by an net of Assembly, is nowfully
organized. andln operation,,under the mauage-
nieiiL of the followin'g Managers* via ;

Daniel Bally, Wm. It, G.prgas,Michael Cock-
tin, Melchojr Brenneman,. Christian 'Stoyman,
John C. Dunlap, Jacob 1!. Coover,LewiBl3yer,
Ifeiiry Loguw', 3enj. 11. Mucser/Jacob Munlma,
Jo?. WiCkundmin aiid AlOxiVndcr Cathcarl.

The rates of insurance are as low and lavora-
:bto ns any Company of thekind in t&V atnte.—
Persons-wishing to*bccbmc members are ; iijvi-,
ted to make application to. the Agents ol the
Company whoare willing to wait upon them at
any lime.

jjgjfj.'jj.MUSSER.Pros.
llEsitr L’oua.n, Yicc'Pios.

Lkwjs Ilrnu, SeeVry,-
Michael Cocklin, Treasurer.
Aug.,J.U, *65.

agents.

Cumberland County.-—Rudcdlill Martin, Non
Cuviborlandi C.B. llcnuan, Kingstbwiii Henry
Zearing,Sbiremanblown; Gliarlesßell/Uai
Samiiel Graham, Jtta. M^Dow.;

ModeGrlflUlb Splulh MlibUob>n«
Su|p^olrAVpo.(Ui’tirri,'J)lpUin66nVaujiltlcrCoovcr,

Shot-
lick, Lisburn j David Oopvcr, Slieplierdstowur'3

York County.—John Bownnin,/DUlsburg; P-
/Wolford, Franklin; John Smith 1, Esq.. Wash-
ington; AV.- S, picking, Dover; J. AV. Craft, Pa-,
rddisc*

>Hu)rislnirgi-^-llonscT iLoclimnn.
Members of tlicCompanylmylngiiollclcsahiMit

to expire, can havotbi'in renewed ' by making
application to «ny. of’.tJic Agents.'

DR. I. C. JLOOMIS,

SOUTH HauovoriStr66t, next door to tho
PostOfllco. • : ’

x

N:D? Will bo Absent from Carlisle the last
ten days oroacli hioiitli.

August 10,1865." ' •

Trasses! Trusses!!
c. ii. niJedi.es,

Truss and Brace Bstabushmert,
s. W. Cor. of Twelfth and Race StsPhila.

lit PORTER of flue French Trusses,
extreme lightness, ease and

durability with correct construction.
Hernial or ruptured patients can bo suited by

remitting amounts, as below?—Sending number
of inches round the hips,-ami . stating side af-
fected. ’ • ' ,

Cost ofSingle Truss, $2, $B, $4,$5. Double
sB'and ?10. Instructions as.lo wear,

and how to effect a cure, when possible, sent
with the Truss.

Also for sale, in great variety,

Dr. Sa)iriin% ,s Jmprovcd Patent Body Braie.f,
Forth© curp of Prolapsus Uterij Spinal Props
and Supports, Patent Shoulder Braces,.Chest,
Expanders pud Erectpr BraccS, adapted to all
with Stoop Shouldersand Weak Lungs? English
Elastic AbdbtoinalßoltsVSuspensories, Syringes
—male and female.

Ladles’Rooms, with Lady .attendants.
August?,lBss—ly

Gentlemen-*Stiawls

ANextensive assortment for sale by ’W’m. A.
Miles, Main street, opposite tho Telegraph.

OfficoV Carlisle? -.

October 26, 1855. "

Tar,Tar,taV.

JUSTreceived end for ealcj iQO kegs beat
quality TAR j also, a large lot of patent

Wheel Grease for carriages, wagonj,&c., at the.
old stand, East Main street. ■,

March 27. H. SAXTON*

KEMOyAIi.

DR. J. K. SMITII hasremoved his office.anil:
residence into,the house formerly occupied

by Mr. B. J.-:3Celfibr ob a tyrug> Store, South
Hanover, street, <noxt door to the ‘f Golden-
Horse,Hannon’s Hotel. /., •

April 10, 1856—4t»

Cumin Talley Institute.
CLASSICAL 'AND NOBMALiSCHOOL.

' - AT MEOIIAHlOS&UBO, P£H» ,A. i
RtVi Jot. S* Loc*e t

& Mi, Principal,
mUE'SEVENTH SESSION of tills Institu.
'X tlph ppens .on the Ist ol May. All flio-

branches of athorpiigb. English and Classical
education are taught hbreV Tbo Normal clas£
are designed for .teacher* only, or'
desire to becohio such. Weekly lecturers;thel!bepry::&’Practice of Teaching, wlltfexfrw
cißOß'on OUT LINE HAPS am} iUui{ritlofatf
with philotaphioal apparatus. ."Terms—Board. room JhrnisUcd 'cjui jtifltlpif
per session (21. weeks) .V'3- sos:Q(jr

. For,further information address flUr£rlqcin£
andreceive a circular. f'v-s 1!
V Mcchanicsburg, Cumb. Co, pa. /*? t "

•l .March’27, 1860, 2co •

riam*, JDr|«d Beef, 1 .To^gn«k^
REOEiyEDthls dnydirccl'ftohiClnblfanttl,

SugarcuredllAMS,Burtr:cnred:BEEF,
BEEF TONGUES, BAOQN, 'SIDES and
SHOULDERS; low (oLCash at * i

MjMfoWILX.IAMSL
April 17,-1860. C•" * ' ' -'

SI
•jl

s
UiS '

' ■lf. JS.‘eontf‘TUriiiiiCUri»it tb ']
• CiciTal »269.000:
IlfONETfl* we*l»««,o|l ’'d,p(»rti a,.J.TXamount a«po«lt«d I« <j))tw3l |a

book and gl«n to th« bebotlfaS £f. 1
Ad,-n certificate
r All Biunar largo and small, are '
the amuunt paid luck on donumd^willj
■ Interest is pafd"at‘ ifin'ratoM1 g«
commencing ftomiho day o(>dot>ilslfcii

On thefirst day of January, Ip aUI,
or added TotM principal, asjbe may ~Tho company has. nownpwarda or ijposltors In thdicily ofPhiladelphia .iff
addressing thp Treasurer. *

i?SStoj>hon B. Ctiwfoid'Prt.tawrcnee.Johiison,'Vico President! AW;;Tlr6mpadnJßiii{l»minVr:TWilßv«A
M/;

datd.Ccorgd Mcllenry,Jamoi Devcronffavna English. ; “*

icn-efan/ otai TVeajurrr.—Pllny FlitTeller and Interpreter.— l. C. OehhthlSeptember 6jloGs—ly. l i.v-
"

AUeHtlouDykp«piic*i~|
fIUIOSBiOf yotiiwho hBTe. beeb-tiaidlX.year*, *Uh this loathsome dliea»oj3
liavp been using; almost ;«f6ry nojtrtSl
the public withoutrelief. WeeiytoJ‘‘Kcifler’aAntWyipeiJtlCj'Vaudyou/iJ
bc:conyinced.of its great superiority oi«ri
other preparation, :WV could. giVeVjfbjj]
certificates corroborating, our assertion ’single,trial Is worth moretlmn.all.'TiiUr*isprepared aud uold at tlio Drug atoriof

B. J.KEIFPI
' South Hanover strcct/a fewdoorsia
tho Court-liouac, ,

Carlisle,'Jurio15,1634.
lIATS 1 DATS!! %tTHE subscribor rcspcctfuUyJpjfy

friends and tho pullic
removed; biiTlatsiidCiipStore.tbhfihw
ing in Math street, whore he wlll*
hfs o|d customers and ftlonds. Ilehai

«hand a splendid, assortment ofnlldescriptions/ftom theconim
to theflacst Fur and Silk Hats
lit must suit .every ono*who; hi,

I
Moleskin niid Btfaver/Hats, areSmsurpi
lightness, durability andllniah, by tLtuat
othcr efltabllslmient.ln thc county.

Boys’ Hats-ofevery deßcripjlon const
hand. Calland examine,' 1- ' -i-

-! , - - • AVM.II.TR
Carlisle, March 28; 1858. ‘

' FANCY GOODSy FIFT HOOYi

SW. iIAVEUSTIGK, Ims Join
* from the city, and is now opening

did dinplay-of rancy Goods, ’ suitable
present season,} to Av|ilc|ilie,desire* toiattentionirl* liisfrlends and the
sortmeht In,this lino tannotbe surpswd
velty and elcginco, and both in quality bk

of tho arlichjsj cannot fall topless© liurd
■lt would be imppsslbUrtocnuiiirtatcliU.

Fancy l Goods;
..which comprise everyvariety ol fancy ,n
of the most exquisite shape, such s* :...

Paiper Macho Goods,
Elegantalabasterand porcelain Inhlind

trays. .>■ .•

Fancy |vopy>-pcoilt»nd shell card emi/
Kadios’ Func> baskets.. ,i Fancy-work boxes, with sowi6g uidnno

i Fort MonnalcSj of Variety., >r-fi
1 Gold pensmi.d pencils,-fancy|w|*rw*l|
1 Pupctories,.a«d alavgc variety of ladlw! I
stationery. -a-

Motto soulH ftnd.wuAjrs, silk
.Ladies’ riding cldi-anflyflni»litKl,[

dies’ fimfccnttlery, I - '
Pei intfip bgsketßami bn|n. .Bnirafea cry kitid foj the toilft-

priccß/togollu'j^ith'an^f^^t
urticleselcgftriffi'flnTHhcdaw
day presents, fiirwhlch ; he lull
cion. Also, an extensive, com
DA V GIFT ‘

doinprisfiiff^io.’varlp^KngilsUllndxAlnt
Annuala for 185ft, I.richly rcmbollfslltMl V™.-
(rate £ toelical Work*; Me
DookSjforcliildrcaof.’ill
of School Books and • School -Stationary
complete, and comprise* everything UscdM
legos and.the
to his olegant dislay of *

.
X^jimpßtOrlaßdolcfrftr.’,

from the extensive establishments of; Con
Archer and othere;.ot-PhiladßlphU,,cb|n|i
every; style ofParlor,ChamberI*'Study L
fpr burning eitjiarlaitl,-.apeifi)' ,or;etlieri*l 0
gcthof'witU floVvprVaso*,, Fancy Screens,'
Hisassortment in this liao Is unequalled d

,nier»W*Viifcjll lor 1\UOS
tactluU’r of'1"

borough. 1 ’*• * , .
- fVmVsj Fanrt/ Confection?#; '

Nuts, FroscrredFruits, &0., In every.Tiirlet
at all prices,all of which are pure end fresh
os can be confldohlyrecommended to hlrft
and the little folk's. Remember the old i
opposite the Bank*,..;..

. ... S. W. HAVERST|<
Carlisle, December 21,1854. -

WM. F. POOHUIAI’S '
- STATE CAPITOL .

Venetian Blind;Factor^
lliuuset Premium Awarded atllarbic•;;v:^( ;v;Faxb4W jiv:V-» *

Near the Corner ofrF.onrlkland tVatnnt Sli
- ‘ IIARBWBURO, PAV!; . ."v* I

HAVING -now evnnpleted my ncW inl
am prepared to. furnish Blinds of tho IIatylcscbospcr'than-city nrlcc*.,. 1Owiog.t

iuoreaso.ofmybusiness,:!. liaTebeepP.Wtl
proqUrethoneccssary.roachlnery^pinapntt
than anyother psUbllshmen t,andwaiT»tii
to wepr os well os sny.thot can ;l»,im»de;lUidted States. / Jrefer to,fhnioUoinnfli
men, churches and cbrporationi, Whos* *

I had ttjo pleasure to nil to thplrenlirf.^
tioh. ' ’

• ' RErEREKCE*; ',' I
TTm. M.FlafVokM>ak«rsbf.tlid.Seneterfl
E. 8, Goodrich, Secretory;Of the Coni»«
JacobA.Shhiaio,Waahlngtonci(y.:B
E. Banks,-Auditor General of-Fa* ■ *:■■■*
Gon.'RomufortjPhHa. county .M
B. Church & LevlMerkle, Cunib. cOj 1

Robert'J.Ross, Esq., Philadelphia* .
OlmmUcrjburjf.Churcb—-Rev. W- ?•.W
UedfordChurchr-rßiir.'Bcnedlct.o.hurobl6wD.Church—J., Murphy....
Kingstown M . Rev. .0* NUterauf*
Newport . « M.'Thatchor,
Hmrnn&lstowu «... H;’L. HummsK
Middletown DanielKpndl*-.
Paxton «t W. Rutherford*.
Catholic ' « ‘ Rev. v Mahar. >

Lutheran « ' Rev. O.’A* “JJ' ?
/'

Iill
hhiK 7 ,

r<~t


